The ultraviolet absorption spectra of seven substituted benzenes have been measured in the region of 220 to 300 millimicrons. The substances were n-, iso-, sec-, and lert-butylbenzene and 1,2-, 1,3-, and 1,4-diethylbenzene. The wavelengths (also frequencies in centimeters-I) are shown for· the absorption bands for each substance. Spectral absorbancy curves are given for the ame concentration in each case. The hydrocarbons were NBS Standard Sample prepared in connection with American Petroleum Research Project 6 and were highly purified in t he Chemistry Division of thi Bureau. These spectral data should be of value in chemical analysis in the field of ultraviolet absorption spectroscopy.
Introduction
This work is an extension of the contribu tion [1] 1 of the radiometry laboratory of this Bureau in the cooperati ve research program with the American Petroleum Institute R esearch Proj ect 44 in the st udy of the absorption spectra of the constituents of petroleum that have been extensively purified. This report deals wi th the liquid phase of two series of compounds, butylbenzenes and d iethylbenzenes, that arc closely related and that have significant selective absorption in the ultraviolet region between 220 and 280 mJ.L.
No attempt has been made, in this report, to give a detailed theoretical interpretation of the structural features of the observed spectra. Primary emphasis h as been placed on the precise mapping of these features in order to make available reference data [5] for anal ytical purposes. Particular attention is called to the si milarities between these spectra of closely related compounds and to the small displacemen ts of analogous features associated with the subst.itution of different chemical groups in the benzene structure.
There is within the published literature it vast amount of empirical data on the spectra of com- Spectra of Substituted Benzenes plcx molecules-especially in the liquid phase---': and it has been fairly well established that the general appearance and intensity of an ultraviolet absorption spectrum depend upon the nature of the electronic states between which the electronic transition takes place. Each transition is presumed to be associated with a characteristic vibrational' structure of the molecule, which is fundamentally different for "allowed" and "forbidden" transitions [6, 7] . Nevertheless, the interpretation of the spectra is often quite difficult because of lack of complete knowledge of the vibrations of the molecule in the ground state, and because in many cases bands can be interpreted in different ways, resulting iLl an ambigui ty that makes such an interpretation meaningl ess [8] and confusing to other workers in the field.
Probably more is known about the structure of benzene and some of the simple benzene derivatives than any other polyatomic mol ecules. In any case, benzene appears to be unique in a number of characteristics and has undergon e many investigations in the li quid, vapor, and solid phases by investigators in the ultraviolet and infrared, as well as for R aman and fluorescence spectra for both the regular and th e deuterosubstituted material.
II. Instrument and Method of Measurement
A Beckman quartz-spectrophotometer [2, 3] was employed, without modification, except that it had been specially supplied with a "blue sensitive" phototube in an envelope of Corning 9740 glass. By using a hydrogen lamp in an envelope of similar glass, measurements were possible down to 200 mIL· In this spectrophotometer the photometric ("density," equivalent to absorbancy) scale is based on electrical principles, in that the photoelectric current through a load resistor produces a voltage drop that is balanced by a potentiometer, thus giving a null reading for each condition of balance. To make this null setting possible, any voltage unbalance is electronically amplified and impressed across the terminals of a sensitive direct-current milliammeter. The precision of the instrument thus becomes largely a function of the linearity of the potentiometer circuits and the irradiation-current characteristic of the vacuum caesium-antimony silver photo tube employed. Since the operation of the instrument is based on these principles and conditions, a high degree of precision and accuracy may be expected when care is taken in its use.
In this work the hydrocarbons were examined in the liquid phase. Five concentrations of each material were employed, and the absorbancy observed at intervals of 0.5 to 1.0 mIL throughout the range from 220 to about 280 mIL for all values of absorbancy less than about 1.0.
The concentration of the hydrocarbon was determined by carefully weighing about 0.5 g of the pure material and then diluting it in isooctane (2,2,4-trimethylpentane). For example, to obtain the 10 gJliter solution the procedure was as follows: First a 50 ml-flask containing a few cubic centimeters of isooctane was placed in the balance and carefully weighed. Then a 0.5-g weight was placed on the opposite pan and the hydrocarbon carefully added (in small drops) until the amount slightly exceeded the required 0.5 g. Next, a careful balance was obtained to determine the exact amount of hydrocarbons added-for example, 0.503 g. Finally, the flask was filled with isooctane to the 50 illl mark, after which an additional 0.3 ml was added to give the total of 50.3 ml to produce a 10 g/liter solution. The other concentra-588 tions were simply obtained by diluting samples of the 10 gJliter solution. All operations were performed at room temperature, with the flasks kept "stopped" to prevent errors due to selective evaporation. The prepared samples were kept in a refrigerator until immediately preceding the filling of the absorption cells.
The reflection loss from the absorption-cell windows and the possible absorption by the isooctane solution were annulled by using a comparison cell filled only with isooctane taken from th e same container as that employed in preparing the hydrocarbon solutions. Thus the data recorded here are the specific absorbancies of the concentrations of the hydrocarbons employed.
All of the substances that were measured were obtained from F. D . Rossini of the Chemistry Division of this Bureau. They were purified under his direction in connection with the American Petroleum Institute Research Project No.6. The substances studied and the amount of impurity in each one is given in table 1 [4] . The absorptionspectra data on the butylbenzenes and diethylbenzenes have been made a part of the catalog of ultraviolet spectrograms of the American Petroleum Institute Research Project No. 44 [16] . 
III. Results and Discussion
The ultraviolet spectral absorbancies of each of the seven substituted benzenes were measured at room temperature in solutions having concentrations of 10.0, 1.0, 0.5, 0.2, and 0.1 g/liter (all for a 1-cm cell length) . In all cases the results for the different concentrations were in close agreement with Beer's law, indicating that for these hydrocarbons no change in chemical or physical constitution occurs as the result of association or interaction upon placing them in an isooctan e solut.ion. I t was th erefore fel t unnecessary to display in the illustrations and t ables data for more than one concentra tion (th a t for 0.5 gjliter ), since any other values can be calculated from th e r ecorded data in accordance with Beer 's law. The spectral absorbancy data for a concentration of 0.5 g/liter were chosen for purposes of illustration because, in general, they wer e within the absorption range (specific absorbancy 0.2 to 0.8) most suitable for analysis consider ations (see figs. 1 and 2 and tables 2 and 3).
The analysis of the ultraviolet absorption spectrum of benzene [10] has shown th e vibrational s tructure to b e in agreement with the selection rules for the forbidden electronic transition AI g~ B 2u • It is held tha t this transition is r ender ed possible through the distortion of the benzen e molecule by E; vibrations. Each of th e eigh t absorption bands (see fig. 1 ) r esul ts from a series of more or less superimposed lin es or bands . Sponer, et . al [10] 
ta tes, r espectively, of th e ben zene molecule, whieh define th e positions of th e in tegral parts of these abso~'p tion bands (in the vapor state). The uniform spacing of 923 cm-I of the principal component (the A series) of these bands is indicative of the important par t played by the totally symmetrical vibrations of th e benzene molecule in the excited state.
When a substitution has been m ade for one or more of the H atoms of th e benz en e ring, the symm etry is changed from the type D 6h t o another , depending upon the particular substituen t. Often the substituent, as is the case in the present work, contains groups such as CH, CH2, CH3, which have mobile electrons that can r esonate or migrate into th e benzen e ring and thus produce a continuum or other special characteristic in the absorp tion spectrum.
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have similar absorp tion charact eristics in th e ultr aviolet . In all cases t h e sp ectra are shifted n earer to the visible than th at for b enzene. Also it appears that all the materials have a double set of spectra [12, 13] . One of th ese corresponds to the A series in benzen e. The other (denoted as J1;[ series b elow) is probably th e r esult of electron migra tion or oth er change in th e symmetry of the molecule, since it do es not occlli' within a frequen cy range to b e associated with any of the eight series for benzen e. Since a major portion of the sp ectra of all of th ese substituted benz enes is carried over from benzen e, it app ears that the m echanism th at brought th e benzene spec trum into existence r emains r elatively impor tant. Furthermore, since th e carbon atoms en ter into the importan t vibrations r esponsible for th e benzen e sp ectrum th e ben zen e ring must under go only sligh t pert urbations for th e but yl-and diethyl-substitutions. The gen eral shift of the sp ec tra toward longer wavelengths (lower frequ en cies) is indicative of .slight spatial increases between th e carbon atoms in the 590 ring structure and' to the increase in mass of th e substituted molecule. The spec trum of liquid n-butylbenz en e at room temperature (about 24° C ) is shown in bo th figures 1 and 2. It is apparently composed of two series of bands, designated A and M in this r eport. The A series, presumably corresponding to th e A series in b enzen e, has i ts first band lo cated at approximately 37,780 cm-1 (see table 3) with a second member sp aced at an interval of about 770 cm -1 to high er fr equencies. The M series has a 0 ,0 band a t a frequency of abou t 37,240 cm -1 with a second m ember spaced at an interval of abou t 990 cm -1 toward th e high er frequencies. Only the first two pairs of bands are r esolved , since th ey approach each other toward shorter wavelengths and are no doub t further complicated through overlapping of spectra from weaker series, band splitting, ro tational effects, etc. The ratio of th e intensities of th e M to the A bands appears to decr ease with frequen cy.
For compara tive purposes the absorp tion spec-tra of the four butylbenzenes are placed together wi th those for liquid benzene and toluene in figure 1 . The marked similarity between the four butylbenzenes and toluene is impressive. Whereas the spectra are similar, their differences are real and easily measured. In general there is a progressive decrease in absorbancy in the order; n-, iso-, sec-, tert-butylbenzene. It is interesting to note the gradual shift in the position
of th e important absorption bands to higher frequencie in progressing toward the more complicaLed molecules in this series of monosubstituted benzenes from the imple toluene Lo tert-butylbenzene. In some l'especL Lhe absorption spectrum of tert·butylbenwne appears to be more like that of benzene than that of the others of this group . The spectra of the 1,2-, 1,3-, and 1,4-diethyl- 
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------------ benzenes (see fig. 2 ) are distinctly different from those for the butylbenzenes, and they are more intense, The spectrum for 1,4·diethylbenzene differs noticeably from the other two diethylbenzenes. In general the two-spectra characteristic is less distinct, probably because of greater electronic migration, dissociation, and band splitting. The A series is relatively weak, and in the 1,4·diethylbenzene the first band of the A series is barely perceptible. For comparative purposes the absorption spectrum of n-butylbenzene is displayed also with the diethylbenzenes. Here, again, it is interesting to note the gradual shift in the position of the important absorption bands in progressing from n-butylbenzene to 1,4-diethylbenzene. In this case the shift is toward the lower frequencies (longer wavelengths), resulting in the greatest shift for 1,4-diethylbenzene, although its spectrum is in some respects most like that for benzene of any of the substituents. A comparison of the .two illustrations is interesting in displaying the gradual wavelength shift of the absorption bands in progressing through the seven substituted benzenes from 1,4-diethylbenzene to tert-butylbenzene.
The ratio of the specific absorbancies of the diethylbenzenes is in general agreement with the predictions of Sklar [11] . The value of absorbancy of the 1,4-spectrum is near twice that for the 1,2-and 1,3-substituents, as predicted. The spectra for both the butylbenzenes and the diethylbenzenes are in general agreement with other measurements upon similar materials both qualitatively and quantitatively where such data exist [13, 14, 15] In VIeW of the similarity of the absorption spectra of these compounds, both in general appearance and in intensity, chemical analysis by ultraviolet absorption data alone would be impractical. The data should, however, serve a useful purpose in supplement to other measurements.
